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DR. H. M. ACBEE, '

Slirgoon Dentist,
CLARKSVlLDB, TENS, 1.-

pertices to (he citizens of the city
TENDERS ta tire different branches r his
profession. a ' r ? Jr

KqjOffiM,"ftLlutsIdmce,'oat door eiuftijC Dr.
Ctotr'i. ' i- -tr

Clarksville,.. ......Tennessee,
leaned this well known iJoue from Mr.

KA.YJN'G
Stewart, I Am now renovating and

ttting it for tlw ccnmmodtion of tb public
When the krniniremcnts twin a made are completed,
il will be ft Hotel In all It apiointnenU. t The
publio are respectfully Invited to call, as tue best
ttia market affordi, prepared if) Ityle, will b lerrcd
01

.ir?oUtnd aUhtire nerval will.W.lo
teuilance In every department.

y-- Eitia, a lady of lonj? experience, will
tmve general iipcrriston of the ladies and culinary
dtntrunentavt tr r i i i ;

Tbe Honse at Tail's Station will be kept up, as
bereto're, for the accommodation of the traveling

'July 14 tf S. B. Gil A NT;

WAR CLAIM AGENCYl
A. PEFFElt,'

?r AT LAW, and CUA1M
AGENT.

J CUBES VILLK, TKXXXE8SKK. '

IS ready to practice before all Tennessee and U.ni-tc- d

Btle.Court;.lti clvg and milUary 't

IT pyi eiecial nttefttlori to the investigntiorV'of
0(4 ad litigated cases, tlie mtttement of ertates,
clearing vp of titles, Ac, and also attends to the
prosecution and collection "of claims agninst the
Government for property lost and dajtroytd during
the war.

ItOFFlCE on Strawbcry Alley, near the
Fquars. i . i

July 11, 18G3- .- --3m

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission
"

ME KG II A NT,
AND . STEAMBOAT AGENT,

WAKSUOVSK-lo- wtr Sndtf WAar,.-''-

CI.ARKSVILLE TENNESSEE
aly Hrtf ; . A ; ., , r ..

IL II. WILLIAMS,
USil.SH III

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
.. HATS Ah' l) CAPS,

Groceries. Trunks, etc.
frevHin-'f- ., CLARK.SVII.'.F TRNN. ;

' 'Jaly U-- tf . ,

W. S. POINDEXTEK & CO.
' wrolesa'ls'and hitail ,

f4 R 0;c E 11...
. r dsalsis is

,Iron, Salt, Cement, &o.,
- . Cat. f'rmklU mi tforitt St: f

Clarksville,-- - Tennessee.
.'July HlJ

. t sres, i. C. KOHSLLS

IjMs SnAgo Ad. Late Cnit.
Dist. Vlid. Tens. V. S. A.

: BUCK & MMULLEN,
Attorneys at Law,

fiElL ESTATE iXD ClilM AtETS,
T"1 practice in the State and Federal Courts.

HAVING served as officers In the I. S. Army,
will bare facilltiua to prowcute succeiafully all le
gitimate claims against the Uoverameut.

Clarksville, Teun., Aug. 4, 18C5- - ' .

, CHAPMAN & CO.,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
'

.. DIALERS IN ...

. ,' GROCERIES, '

R'mms and Liquort, Hardware, Saddlery

ftoot una Shoe,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

HATS, CAPS, TOJJACCO, CIGARS, ETC.
" ' - - rRisKLm eraser,

L.Bal CLARKSVILLE, TENW.'

ALL kinds of Country Produce taken In
for Goods.

MP Advance t made on Tobacco, Flour, and
.Mher froduce for shipment to our friends in Louii

Ciacinnati or New York. July 14-- m

HODGSON & LINDLEY,
XOLK AGRXTS FOR TUB

Kanawha Salt Company,
i. j .

v AMD DIALERS I

rRQCERlES & COUNTRY PRODUCE,

WALL PAP SB,' .,

Tin, Hard and queenvwiirr, OH

I'ttlnt, Yt hUc Ix-ad-, ttc.
1600 B A RULES SALT FOR SALE.

Fran Witt-St- ., Clarkivlllr.
July U-t- f li. A L.

ii. li rs. . I. Sr,'SLL
J LUCAS & BAGWELL.
' '

DEALERS 1

UOQTH nud SI-IOi2-!

. " IIA TSAXD CAi S P IX COT J OX,

TRUNKS, VALIESES, &C.
At XSnujna .y U Brunt Old Bfmi,

F, M,k-s- i. ". . . C larhHtlllr, Tenn
ff Intend kiepingonrstiM'k well supplied, with

'I . -

EVERYTHING IN OTJlt LINE!
..ud re,,iful!v ll.t Miion; r,f tl, puhlie.

'" .' lN,i' 'I

. . J u i

raixTta wsiilt, ivait fuibat jomiihi,

NEDLETT 'ft GRANT;
pusurncAS axo fROPRirroaa.

,, '
. For the ChronMe.

); a- r

A rnm from tthkh LonjftUom gl hit. ilt

v , i : . : ti.-- v !. ' i i' n to r,A
a.!. . ' !t. BT T. stsn,

Tlis sun of Peace Is rising Cut - t,. ;. ,;
"

'

The Vdogs of war" have barked their last,
I court the "mine" for power to sing, - '
Of that grea,t greasy dug for things

f

Petroleum t : ... .

Old Smith, the butcher) wished that he,'

CouH from the toils of life be froe, . '

And tho--' fce'd cften greasy bee,
He'd try a tpeciilatibn in, ''

;'., ,P.tro1eoml. (j I

' His brow was BaJi,hi eye didn't cease, - '

To search the soil fur signs of ffrease,.

While on bis back was fitted nice, . . v.i '.i-

II A. banner with this strange deviee,"
' ':J Potroleuml ?' . . , . f n ::.--

In humble homes he fttw the light,'-- ''That from this oil so pure and brighl 'V '
'

While parlor's of the wealthy too,

Could doign tobura in brilliant has,. .:
'' '

: '; Petroleum.
a !!' - i

He heard coal merchants cry "Alasl
No more we'll sell our coal. For gas
lias grown to be a, useless thing;
When any one can strike a spring, ..' ;s

r i ' Petroleuml" 1

Ppa," his eldest daughter teazed, ;

" Don't rest nntll jfirlV bowtl you've sqneeted
For there, some do, In vast lakes find,

That great relief to poor folks mind, ) ... ,

Petroleum I"' V ..

lie starts to dig, he hears a squall, "

11 Papa I'oh I dear, my waterfall, y
Is most worn'd'ont and lojks jimt like"
I can't help that wait till I strike,'

Petroieuml

" If you can't do without false har
'

' f
Just take he tail of our old mar,
And ilq it slick, with hog lard pure
Until your pappy can secure

rctrolenml"

"Oh I stay!"' his wife cried, "Ephraim stay
The weather's hot you'll melt away,
And nought there'll be to mark yonr track,
Except that sign acroes yjur back,

" " ' 1' retroleural"
. ' it- i

But heedlei Ephraim started out, , ' '.
(Tlie mercury way Mup the spout,") '

A ud there beneath Sols rays be brut, , ,

To dig from earth that paying scent, :. , i

retroleuml :

" . .'
A ragged suit ncit day is seen, '

Mii'd up with grease upon the greea, ' '

While, from III folds there comes a until
Which to tLe accusfom'd nose dolb tell,

Petroieuml '
There on that morning, still and gray,
What once was Smith in silence lay,
While from the earth there came this sound,
" Tell them in hell there dotb abound,

' Petroieuml"
'Ciakuvills, Tans., Auguit, 1863.

A SrtiGKSTIYE TEXT.

"The people of the South have tulwttUJ end re
notvemtliy dipoed to make Hid beat of the iitun
tipn. i Tho completeness of their siihmis.sion is
matter of uuiversal suipruo nud congratulation.
It surpasses all expectation. There has been no
time within the last forty years when the Union was
in so little diinger of disruption as at present."
4Vd lor torw. '' '

Never in oil the narratives of history,' says the
Petersburg Exprtif, bas a' more thorough and ic--
mitrkable submission to tho arbitrament or war
been recorded than that of which tho H'orM speaks.
Of it, it may well be said that it is "a matter of
unlrcrsiU surprise and congratulation "that
surjasncs all expectation." And yet, strange to fay,
there are presses at tho North which arc constantly
instilling tbo idea iuto the public mind tlmt tha
people of the Squth, notvidntanding tlieir snbmia.
sion to tno reuenu iiowcr, are junt as mum tnmicu
with the S trit f f rebellion as they were before the
suriender of their armies aud tho extinguishment
of their short Uvea separate government, which
was born in convulsions nnd nurtured npon sorrow,
and sn(lrin(r. rtuch an idea as this is not only
simply absurd, it is a cruel mockery of that honest
sincerity which uuiversauy ctiamctc rises tue a la
rations and demonstrations of tealty to the United
.States Government that have been mude by the
people of the South since the close of hostilities.

What though, here aad there, we tee It roportod
that turbulent proceedings against the constituted
authorities are occurring f One swallow does not
make a summer, neither 4o a fly hoist political de
claimers make the South. The man who in Ten-

nessee, or North Carolina, or Virginia is reckless
enough to denounce or revile the Union or any ,of
tne acts or tue uovernincnt wbicn nave been In
issue between the lately belligerent sections, can
not be honestly deemed to speak Air anybody hut
himself. Possibly be may have a dozen followers.
but their prospects in a restored Union must be too
desperate to induce them to become, as yet, willing
and loyal cltbens thereof. Their conceptions of
duty arc or a very nimsy character, and their vis-
ions of well-to-d- o and of happiness in the coarse
thy are pursuing, are Just "suclf stuff as dreams
ire made or. ' vt nv then snoum tne conduct and
speeches of these few disappointed mea be cou
strued by any Northern preoa as reflecting the gene- -
mi sentiment or tne nouthr '

' The World takes the true view of tbe ' mutter,
and not many months will elapse before events now
on the wing will effectually testify as to the wis
dom or the conciliatory policy by wlncu tue Unioa
will be made a source of happiness to the people of
an sections alike, and be put out of reach or all
dinger or disruption.

tieiT The roal mine of Gerard Cross, near Liege,
Belgium, was the scene of a dreadful accident.

.short time ego. A sndilco irruption of water took
plat e in one of the lowest cut tings of the mine, and
caused the death of twenty-nin- e persons, man and

oim-n-
, wno wcro working op the spot. The

miners engaged in the Jipiwr .ruttiuvl : 4re not
affected by tie iauibiiiun. , . . , , , , .

fttrx. Ouc of the gnat curiosities of lb age is bow
iu .Manchester, V. It is a baby two years all
niching near two Uuivln'd pounds. The infantile
pmruu was born in Iinwidlie connty, and if de--

trrihad as being rcniurkahly active aud Strong,

I M .U..n.lnr tl..liTl Tnnml -- t C
!aly ede. narrow trho capufre'.t the

I hands of a party of federal soldiers at suaie Ipwa ie
I thot 8wti hss suvieeded in Hen- -

jifi-- s In lie li' piiS'nl..

Important jhtUfr from ? Cenerfl Wae
iianipion.

Pram the Columbia, (S. C) Duma, of the J 7 ih J

alt, we copy a lettet front Uee, w aoe itftmpiy
wkich we present for the candid and earnest comirt-eraliea-

every patriot in our State. No one frhO

iaacdownted riia the public career and private.
of Jhe writer will para his. suggestions by

cbeedej... Words of counsel from such ft mn at
this timo, when the whole body "politic Is disorgsn-fec-

and the wheels of Government are clogged by
Want 0' pt encrgtnc ana naripoaivua

Moat opportune andmost awept -

MJc&lm Cbwfcr- .- ''" J: ..
To th Editor of Che Columbia Phauix Pnt

Numerous communications having been addressed
to we, proposing to form a colony to emigrate, I
Una this, method to answer them,- - not only on ac
count of their number, but because bthe want of
mail, facilities. They desire to leave a country
which has been reduced to such a deplorable condi
tion as.etra, and where, firtues oa SO little of hope,
U doubtless M w(bvsprerd: as it is natnsal., Hat I
doabt the Dropriotr of this expatrtatioei of se man
ot oiif beat .men. The very- - (act tho cmr.Stat is,
powsing. thtnngh so ternble ordeal aa, trie present,
should cruise hr eons tq cling the more, closely to
her. M advice U all of: my foilowUixeos it, that
they should devote their wbolo energies tothereSr
toration ef low and order, the feestAbibmeqt pf
agriculture and commerce, the promotion of educa
tion, and the rebuilding of fiqr cjUei and dwalUngs

hich have been laid in ashes. To accomplish
highest that- - parriotism can

recommend that all who can do so should
take, the oath of allegiance, to the l nitea States
GorerMiient. se that they mat .participate in the,
restDrtn 01 rtivH govsntreivldp'n? Stijb' j ) lfl

Var, alter four year or heroic but unsuccessful l

stmc-pl- bas failed to secure to m the eights ffr
Which we eugnged in it ' 1 e save any or our ngiits

to rescue anything more from the general ruin
will require all the statesmansbip and an the patrt-otis- in

of oar citizens. If the best men of onr coun-

try tjjos? who for years past have risked their
lives in ber defencerefuse to take tho oath,' IHey
will be excluded from the councils of the State aud
iu destiny will tAi committed bf Bcconfity; jorUmst
who would gladly put ber down to unrctnevable
ruin. -- To guard against such a calamity, ret nl)
true, patriots devote themselves, with teal and
honesty of purpose to the restoration of lar, the
blessings of peace, and to the rescue of whatever
or liberty may be saved from the general wra.
ir, alter an honest effort to effect those object, we
fail,' we can then seek a borne In another country.

A distinguished citiicn of oiir State an honou
rable, and true patriot has been appointed Qoveiv.
nor. lie will soqn call a convention of the peeple,
which will be charged with the most vital interest
of our Sta.te, ChovCe for thil ermvsntion your best
and trees men i not those who have skulked In
the hour qf danger, nor those who have worshipped
linrainou, . Yvuiie tlieir country was niceding at
every pore; nor tba politician, who, after urging
war, unred not encounter its hardships but those

ho Imd their all uiion the altar of their country.
Helect such men, and make them serve as your
representatives. 1 ou will then be sure that your
rights will not lie wantonly sacrificed, nor your
liberty bar tore d forYm ess of pottage. )ly liitcn--
tention is to pnrsne the course recommend to
others. Besides the obligatings I owe to my State.
there are others of a personal character which will
not permit me leave the country nt present. I
shall devote myself earnestly, if allowed to do so,
to the discharge or these obligations, public., and
private. In the meantime, I shall obtain all infur
mntion which would be, desirable in the establish- -.

ment nf a colony, in case we should ultimately, be
forced to leave the country. J inroks my fellow- -
cihtcns especially thoe who have shared with me
tlie perils and the glories of the last four wars to
stand by our Stto manfully and truly. The VUi
man ncnate voteu inanks to oue of tneir gonarm a,
because in the darkest hour of the Repabiic be did
not despair. Let us emulate tbq example of the
Roman, and thus entitle our 'olves to the gratitudo
or our country. ' ..- -

Kcpectfully yout, . Wad IIlMrTox

Whatever conflicting theories may be entertained
regarding the future of the negro, and his proper
status in the body politic, one fact glaringly patent
and of pressing importance suggests itself now.
and that is: the presence or a large colored ele-
ment in onr mldst,vand the question arui tig from it.
of making them Understand the responsibility

to their changed eonditian, and thealiqo
Into necessity of thrift and industry in their new
relations. Jt is the cqnvkttipd of a great iminy. that
the class we refer to, just emerging from slavery
iuto freedymj would eihb't tlis b4 rWi'Sa-pfnofo-

their worth and capabilities by an earnest desire to
become and In'tclligcnt, rather than
hy a hasty and wild cWmor for the pouessioa or
certain abstract political rights. The right of suff-
rage, if it does uot, ought u involve reasonnblo in-

telligence, nt least, as a ((uaKHtntion ; and, until
that l uljtained, and eviikace furnished of proper
application to industrial pursuits, the acquiring cjf

the latter would tw tint in onlur. However; tlie
immediate qaostion on band is, the A disposition
aud elevation of the frecdauea at present among us.

irotn a conversation with lien, risk. Commis
sioner of Freedmon, we learn that Nashville is, at
present, overstocked with negroes; and it m pis
earnest desiro thnt they should be so distributed
throughout the State, that tlieir energies may be
brought into healthy play in agricultural and other
industrial ptinuiu. The Govcrmncnt is still at con
siderable expense iu providing for contrabands,
who will persist in clinging to tho cities and towns,
while in some parts tof the Stntc there Is the live
liest demand for labor. For the interest of tlie Gov-
ernment, and also of the other party interested,
this thing or Issuing free rations must be gradually
stopped, and all brought toase'.f-sustainin- g status.
10 show the tendency of the freed men to cling to
tlie oi tin, wt will furnish few figures. In 1660,
the total negro population of Nashville was 3,043.
To-da-y tlie figures are as follows : Male adults,
3,306) female, 3,858; children under fifteen years,
3,580. Total, 10,744, or aa increase since 18C0
of 6,790. In Edgefield in 1860, the colored popu
lation Slumbered about 300; now about 2,000.
Now, it is of paramount importance that thia sur
plus negro element should be where their serv'ces
are most needed on the farms and cotton planta-
tions. Huddled together in the city, in rirketty
tenements and Ovemmeut bouses, both physically
and morally, they arc' deteriorating, and present
an appearance anything but creditable, to their
newly acquired freedom. - -

- The fxeurimen, even if they are looked upon by
many witn distrust and aversnn, are nevertheless,
a living patent fad, nd the interest of black and
white regime that the relations existing between
thsru should be amicable and harmonious. To our
frieuds in town and country, we can cheerfully
vouch for the tirbunlty and accommodating dirpo-sitio- n

of General Kisk, and hts earnest desire to
see all irritating and disturbing elements soothed
down or removed, lie wishes it distinctly under-
stood that, except in extraordinary emtrgcnmv
tho affairs of the Freedmcn's Uureau will be con-
ducted without military Interference or mokistation.
vVbcrc-agen- ts are to he appointed through the
Slate, they will, iu all cases, be civilians, well
knowu ia their respective nuighborhoul, aud o
levied for their preseut worth and capacity, withoat
regard to any issue of the post. Under the changed
aspects of society, matters cannot bo expected to
assume, all at once, an appearance ol millennial
security; but it is within the bounds of poskibility
that tlie freed ui on are to be brought to a responsi-
ble and intelligent stoiusj tlie Idevelqpment of the
problem, we ire Fell satisund, could not be tinder
more favorable auspicea thsu when controlled by
the genius of General Clinton D. TUk.-Snfci- lle

Vitpafck. :':..
4ThilUke$lS1ooo10O pet suPUM to fay

tlie soldiers pensions.

eaTbe eldest 'son of IW.Sent Tyler was
'Hobby;'1 the cuke sou. ef President Liucoin is
'Bull :" aud tha aldwt kon of President Johnson is

"Dob," , The Friare Fob-r-'i H fiT-- t Qf

renin1. ,

1

t t

f n w r:a : it l " nj . .

. (t .i r i r .i

V ! .si ! , '

--
'
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, MISRirEESE3SIIS,TDE SOlTfl. .
. ,

'There Is a studlJ effprt on 'the part' of the ajrita--1

tori to create k feeling at the North that the Sottthv
era people1 refuse to submit to the new conditioao
tilings by which; they are surronaaed. The . object
of this is evident. . ft. is to keep alive sectional ha-
tred, and drtre the people into extreme tneasnres.
The agitators dislike to give nrr the pica of milita
ry necessity,.' and hanoe Jljort4 of stdrlee Are set
afloat ptejdieial to the .States late Hi rebellion.
When sifted, the yarns are proved to be manufac
tured out of Whole cloth, to accomplish a wicked

'porpose. ' ',' ',' '
the New.LRf C.y c!poudce

Tork Tribunt states that the storr,of a colored
man there being suspended by the. thumbs, as a t,'

till be died, was entirely false. No ssjch
event bas occurred, nor anything like it. The sto-

ry came from Ncwbera, wbora Uare haa bca a ca-

nard manufactory in operation for several years.
The Washington correspondence of the New York
TWi corrects the prevailing report that the reeent
local elections in Virginia, were carried by secesn.
Tbe elections were for. county officers, and In most
eases tbe old incumbents were mithout reT
gard to politics, and simply because they were con-

sidered beat qualified for tbe duties to be performed.
Tbe men ettsrmauted, as aocowieoistt nave taken

tbe oath pf allegiance, and their good faith is to be
assumed until they show by their conduct that they
hare perjured themselves. These cases of raise re-

port and of misveprestatasioM da not stand alone.
Tue public should disbelieve the stprieacimCeraw

ing .outrages committed there, until they are au-

thenticated by something better than mere assertion.
The plotters engaged in this bnsiness at the South

are also putting up the aegrecs to commit acta enU
culated to produce, truutya, bctwoea. them and the
whites, , ,

A few weoks aco. white people at Charleston, 8.
C, entered their respective churches on sabbath
morning, and found their pews occupied by argroos.

They were informed, that they were, tuu claim
ing more than their freedom properly implied, ani
were requested to mice ine seats assignea 10 mem,
which request was obeyed. ' The next sabbath they
were found occupying the pewsof tbe whites again.

The obtrusion was subsequently prevented y ap
plication to military authority. ,

Again : a convention was called in tnat city, lor
the purpose of appointing delegates P visit Presi-
dent Johnson on tne question of "reconstruction."
At the appointed time tbe hall was found well filled,
with negroes, who were told (bat tbe meeting was
designed for white men, and as they could take no
part in theproeeedings, they bad better reMrs. Tiiey
did so; but soon returned under counter instruction

Such men as the notorious Kedpath. and others,
who are dctcrmined'tn force negro suffrage npon the
South, are engaged In this kind of business, hoping
to bring on a collision that will result to tlie preju-

dice of white men, and create a new sympathy for
tho negro. Albany X. z. Aroits.

'- DUTI OF THE SOl'ie. ;

Tbe violation of the freedom of election in Rich-

mond has done much to strengthen ia this section
the cause of civil government at the South. The
policy of prevention bas been revealed before the
North ia actual reality; and, condemned as it ia by
Tht Pott, Tht Qommrreial, and cventbe time-servi-

Herald, will, undoubtedly, learn in future to
act loss violently. Tbe contest which the destruc-
tives are Kill anxious, to maintain against tbe peo-
ple of the South, has, in fact, cbauged its, con-
ditions; and every blow which they deal in it
henceforth but serves to swell the tide ef popular
reaction. The battle ie not always with the strong,
and will not remain piuch longer with the faction
io'power, provided only that the Sou'.h show In
peace as she certainly did in nv, unshrinking faith
in tier sense of right. ; ' "

Taeorerriding of tbe Richmond election is of a
piece Ub such violoncojas that of Ih suppression
of many papers in Georgia aud in North Carolina.
The object iu all these coses is to break down the
independent spirit of tho Southern people in the
hope that they will go through tbe Ibrms of free-
dom in amauner to subserve the desperate necessi-
ties of the revolutionary fjictiftn tb.at keeps its bands
ujn the reins of power. "

.

The desperate necessities of tlie destructives seek
t force tho " restbratioii" they cannot resist into
the hands of Southern teoto of their will. The
perjurers or cowards who oniue to them with lying
declarations of constant devotion to tbo Union are,
therefore, the very men for their purposes. These
''loyal' scoundrels, once forced npon the accepts ace
of the people, tlie work of "restoration" will have
become, shorn of its terrors ; end the crimes for
which a lawless faction, stands now trerabliugn
apprehension of jtistire, will havo bocome amnes-
tied forever by a now lease of power consequent
on the tpnocesion of acgre suffrage!

Tbe design of .tbe faction , in offtee is not more
clear than (lie duty of the people of the South.
Their honor came untarnished" out of a bloody war:
let it not now be sullied in a brightening peace.
If rights, of tVoenisa are placed in their bands, let
them not, by cringing to any violence, degtade
thontelres by exercising those rights otherwise than
with' independent spirit of freemen I No trim-
ming, gentlemen no shrinking if you wish to
maintain the level of your great name I If mili-
tary rule be the form of government thrust upon
you, let it be military rule: f popnlnr liberty he
the form, see yon to it that it he nothing elsel If
good and true men,' the best known to your con-
science for the purpose, present themselves to yon
at any election, be sure that ne base expediency
tempt you toote for any one else I If armed vio-
lence annul the election and order another, vote
according to your conscience still fur the same men
again, it, en an bonest, Independent reconsideration,
you hold tbem tbe best and truest and ablest ia lbs
Held; but, in any evnt, for only those men that
you hold to be the best, the truest, and the ablest.
If armed power tell you to play at freedom, play
it. to the last, as we know, in our soul, you will,
honestly, independently I

Tbe bour of retribution is not fur off. Lawless
violence bag had its day, atid we approach rapidly
to that storn justice. The South can afford to
wait; tier most pressing duties are, in fact, those
ot material prosperity. Her political fortunes are in
her own bands. As a solid phalanx the offers to
party the irresistible power of sixteen States: and
as the offer must necessarily bare forced itself into
the form of practical value before the next Presi-
dential election, she, even though she' did not
now enjoy, as she does, the- deep symfinthy of
the great party of reactxiu here, may, therefore, as
mistress of ber own fortunes; feel perfectly secure
ia repelling all the browbeating of power, while
she watches and waits I Courage, Southern broth-
ers courage to spit npon alt pleadings of "ex-
pediency," in disregard of the jtositive dictates dt
your conscience) Xtv York A act.

' ""'-- ' "

Tin Tuck Wohii.' Speaking of the middle ranks
of life, the Solid and best portion of society, a
modern writer- - makes the following excellent re-

marks;) : I ,

"There behold woman in all her glory ; not a
doll to carry silks and jewels; not a puppet to be
flattered by prvfaue adoration; reverenced
discarded to morrow ; always jostled out of the
place which nature and society would assign her,
by sensuality or contempt; admired, but not re-

spected; desired, but not esteemed; ruliag If pas-

sion, not affection, j imparling her weeklies, not
her constancy, to the sex she would exalt; the
fource and mirror of vanity; we see hcrosa wife,
partaking rbe oares and cheering the iinswty of a
husband, dividing bis toil by her dgra ;ti diligence,
sureuding checrfulucss, around bun for bi mke,
sharing the decent rctiuenicnts of the world' W ith-

out bemg vuin of them, placing all ber Joys and
f the wwn aba loves. ss saotnas, we

find ber the aOeclionaev, tlt ardent iusti uctre of
tlis children w hour she bos tended from their in-

fancy, training them op to thought and virtue, to
piety and beoevolcncct addressing them as rational
beiugs, and preparing them to become men and
women ia their two. fcuch mother s aoh'rs
m ike the beet wives ia the world."

WisTsti, by a bachelor jeweler a wife with a
aack f pearl, ruby line, "brillunt " eyes, goldrs
bair, a sivTfrj ftoi'gue, u a perfect jel of a

(loinjTr.

; V , AT TUT IA8T." '

The following beautiful poem appeared originally

la the Ittdrjtndtirt, written on the passage M Man

goeth forth unto bis work and to bis Jabor nntil
evening :'r ' . 'Xi T ,;. .,,'
Tbe stream is calmest rrhn It neart the tide,
And flowers the sweetest at the eventide,

And birds must musical at the close of day,
And saiuta divinest. when they pasa, away, ,

Moraiaff is lavely, but a boiler charm ' '
,

Lies folded close in Even'.ng's robe of balm; '

And weary man must ever love ber best.
For Morning calls to toil, but Night to rest, y

She comes from Heaven, and on ber wings doth bear
A holy fragrance, like the breath of prayer;

Footsteps of angels follow in her trace,
To shut tbe weary eye of Day in peace. ' -

All things are bushed before her as site throws
O'er earth and sky her mantle pf repose v '

There is a calm, a beauty and a power, ;

That Morning knows not, in the Evening koar,

11 Until the Evening" we must weep and toil, .

Plow lift's stern fijrrow, dig the weedy soil, '

Tread with sad feet-oa- r rough and thorny way,
And bear tbe beat and burden of tbe lMy.

i. i i ;
Oh h when, onr sun ia setting, tnay we glide.
Like Summer evening, down the goIln tide;

And leave behind ns, as wc pass away, ,

Sweet, starry twilight round our sleeping clay.

AX ACT TO AMEXD TOE KKVBNU1 LAWS

.'" ' '
OP TIT STATE.

SiCTroa 1. ' Dt it enacted h tht General Auem- -

hlu of the Stale of Tmnettet, That section 5S3 of
the Code of Tennessee be and is hereby amended,
so that the following rate of taxation shall be levi-

ed and collected, as how provided for by law ' On
every taxable poll, one dollar; on every one hun-

dred dollars worth of property, twenty-fiv-e cents ,
orr sales of latid, one cent an acre ; on solos of town
lots or parts of town lota, for each lot, or parts, five
dollars; on antes of-- merchandise by merchants,
two cents on the dollar, en its Invoice cost nt the
place where purchased, unless the tax on the same
bas once before been paid to the State, in which
event no additional tat will be paid; on sales of
public and private, when the amount does not ex-

ceed ten thousand dollars, thirty-nr- e dollars ; be-

tween ten and twenty thonsand dollars, sixty dol-

lars; between twenty and thirty thonsand dollars,
eighty-fiv- e dollars; between thirty ' and forty
thousand dollars, one hundred and ten dollars; and
in like ratio; on the regular or general business of
brokers, one thonsand dollars; on granting polices
of insurance, hy other thaa companies chartered by
tbe State, twelve hundred and fifty dollars; on the
business of banking by companies operating under
'the law, to authorize and regulate the business of
banking, thirty-Hv- e cents on eaeli hundred dollars
of tbe capital of each hank ; on the business of
banking by bonks, or associations of persons of other
Slates of the Union, three-fourt- of one per cent
on the capital stated in tbe affidavit filed for the
license as intended to be used in the succeeding
twelve months; on discounting securities for mon-

ey, shaving notes, two cents on every dollar em-

ployed, but in nO rwse less limn ten dollars; on
theatrical exhibitions, if the theatre Or place of
exhibition be In a oiiy, fire hundred dollars; if in
other places, fifty dollars; on exhibiting for profit
a circus, or circus and ammnl show, teats of activi
ty or strength, if in a city, one hundred dollars for
each day and night's exhibition, if in any other
places than aforesaid, tiny dollars; on keeping a
confectionery, ice ertam saloons, and other places
of refresh nsent, sevsn and a half per cent on the
capital employed, and shall take out license, as
merchants by law are now required, and shall in
addition to aa:d per centum, pay ten dollars for each
privilege; on each petition filed In any court of
record, for the division and distribution of estates,
five dollars j oa earh appeal, writ of error, or certo--
mrl from tbe circuit or chancery oonrt to tbe su-

preme court, five dollans ; oa each appeal, certorari,
fvom before a justice of tbe peace, three dollars and
fifty cents; oa each presentment or indictment

Lthree dollars and fifty cen's; oa each original suit
in any of the courts of law and eqtuly iu this btate,
five dollars. ,...,

Soa 2. BeHfurther enacted. That the owners of
steam snwand grist mills, erected npon the lands
of auolher, shall pay an annual tax to tbe State
of one hundred dollars. Tunt all-- pessons who ?

themselves up as lawyers and propose to practice
law in any of the uourle held or tbs State, or keld
within the Stale, or Wore any military commis-
sion, shall pay nn annual tnx to tho State of twenty
five dollars. That all persons who propose so to
practice, shall take oufc a license from tltc county
court clerk of spine county, certifying that the tax
has been paid. Any person proposing to, aad prac-

ticing as aforesaid, foiling er refusing to Inks out
snid license, shall pay a double tax, to he recovered
before any Circuit Court of the State, where mo.
ton is mode by tlio Attorney General of any dis-

trict, upon Ipq days,' notice to stud delinquent, ci-

ther by publication in some newspaper in the State
or in wriline. .

Sac 3. lit U further tatttd, That all persons
who set themselves up as doctors of medicine, or
surgeons, (the term of doctors to include all per--

sous, who, tor pay, propose to cure atseases, punuc
or private, and the term, surgeon, shall be taken in
the ecneral application of tho term, and shall in
clude dentists.) shall pay an annual tax-- to the
State of twenty-fiv- e dollars license, to be obtained,
Darmeut made, and recovery had as iu provided for
in the second section of this act, governing law- -

yre. .- .

Stc. 4. Bt ii further enacted, That all persons
known as photographers, and dealing ia photo
graphic and ambrdtype apparatus and muttuoi,
iliull take out license aud pay the same tax to
the State as merchants now pay. And all persons
who are or may hereafter set themselves up as ar
tists, for the purpose of taking photographs, anibro--
tvnes. or dairuerrean liksncsscs. if in a city, for
each gallery opened, one hundred dollars; at any
otber place excepting in the country, twenty five
dollars, if In the country, fire dollars (the tow a
gallery to mean any place where the artist takes
picture,) said tux to be paid to ine ciern ot me
county where the gallery Is opened. Any person
opening a gallery as aforesaid without payiug the
tax, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ou con-

viction, shall lie fined not less than one hundred,
nor wore than fivo hundred dollars.

Sao. ft. lie it further enacted. That n

two, of section l of the Code of the Slate, be
aad Is hereby amended by striking out tbe words
"twenty-fiv- e dollars and inserting the words "ur-t-y

dollars," and by striking out tbe word " ten "

and insirting the word fc twenty." .

Sac 6. Bt itfurther enacted, That the foregoing
tax shall be assessed and collected as is now provi
ded by law. That any coiiut. which refuses or
fails to nitke tho assessment and appoint a tax col
lector to collect tbe taxes due tbe ntate within the
year 1803, unless tlie Governor of lbs Elate- shall
be satisfied that the peoplo or the county made
houest efforts so to do, and it was impracticable for
them to comply with this act, shall pay a double
tax, and the Governor shall send an assessor of bis
own appointing to said county, with a nfhVu-n- t

Pomu to levy aud collect said double tax. That the
c lilt-tors- nupoiuted shall seize a sufficiency of the

personal property to satisfy tlie bixes
and rluirges, and sell tho same in any county of the
Mate where bo con gut bidders, after giviag me no-

tice Haw required by law, If the dalinquent have
no nersotiul nroncrtv of which to moke tbe taxes,
then the collector shall levy on sufficient real estate
to y the same, and shall return the tacts to the
nearest couuly having resumed civil functions, and
upon a return of a w ritten statement of the tacts,

the Circuit Court shall, at the second term of the
Court, coiidiinn the real eitateof the dil nq'trnt, or
so much or It as will be or value sura-no- to suits,
fv iL. and costs, AnJ the collator shall, af
ter uiviiiir forty days' notice in writing- - posted on
the court hoii.e door of the county where the land
was coiidjuincil, a well as in tho county when'
the land rs tutted, if praetiealih), sell the same' at
PttVic enter' to the Right it bidder, In tbe same
manner, and witb tba same conditions, aad upon
he same ttmis ss tu i .. i lcl by fair. lit this

WW

section shall not apply to soldiers belonging to the
United States army, or soldiers that have served In
tbe same and have been honorably discharged, or
their widows or minorcbildren. .

Sac. 7. Be It further enurtni, That (lie &!Ud sec-
tion of the Code of Tennessee be so amended as to
read as follows; On keeping a track for tarf racing,'
two hundred dollars, for half-mil- e tmrks, one bun
dred dollars, for qiMrtcr-nill- e tracks, fifty dollars.

Sto. 8. Bt it further tmteted, That apy person of
undoubted loyalty, residing in a county where the
tan haa boea collected aa provided In this act, shall,
bare tbe privilege of paying his tax at any time
before, or at tlie time the collector cornea Into the
county to collect tbe double tax provided by thia
act '

Sig? 8. Bt it further enacted, Tkat all express)
coinjxinies doing business in the State of TenniSiee,
shall take out license from the Comptroller, hmx
pay over to him one thousand dollars for tbe priri
irge uf doing business, and In addition, give bcs)4
to tbe Comptroller, of fire thousand dollars, to ac
count and pay one half of one per cent on their in-
come from the business done in this State.

Sao. 10. Be it further enacted. That the Ux as
seased on lawyers by this act shall bf collected by
tbe Clerk of the County Court of the county where,
the lawyer reside. Maid clork shall Issue license.

Sac. 1 1, lie if further enacted. That all persona
that are engaged In tanning leather as an wxunatioa. .
shall pay: into the treasury ol tba Sbtte, twenty,
five dollars as a privilege tax.

Sac 13. Be t furtltcr tnactei That after paying .

the interest bn the State debt proper and current
expenses of tbe State, the sura of eight hundred
thousenl dollars lie applied to common school pur-
poses, ia addition, to. what is now allowed by law
for said purposes. That nil tbe laws of the State
upon the snbiuct Of taxes, pt thftsaraftsi alter
ed or repealed by this act, are still In fall force aad
effect . That fie County Courts of this Slate shall
bare tbe povee to embrace in the catalogue of sub
jects of taxation for couuty purposes, an subjects'
mentioned in this act; this act to take ef.ect from
and after the date of Its passage.

1 WK, itaisxaiL,
, , , Speaker of th House of Representatives;

(

' ' S Ii Humana,
'" ' '.' ' Sneaker of the Senile;
Passed May 14, )5.

STATS-O- r TKXXES8EK, . .'
Jlonlpomcry County.

Countu Court, Julu Term. 1863. j "

ORDERED it THK COURT TIIATTHK TAX Ha
by the State ot Tennessee, in every.

particular, be and are hereby adopted by the Connty
Court, for county purposes... Also, Fifty Cents on
the one hundred dollars worth of property1, Is
assessed, to meet the Railroad Bonds. -

W. E. Akin ELii Clerk.
August 4, l,8C5.3t

'

.4
EIAGGEBATiOX,

In tba New York Journal of Commerce of the
Tlh there are some judicious remarks on this topic.
After slating and exemplifying the mischief, tbe
journal proceeri: ,

How then, it may be asked, can this remedied r
The first antidote is in the press the great organ
lor good or evil, especially lu the use or language.
Nor, indeed, is it any more than just if the entire
labor of correcting this evil is thrown upon the
pros, since to tne latter may be tracci, in a great
measure, tbe source of all the trouble. It is, per,
haps, not too much to say that it docs more to
mould society In Its habits of thought and modes
of expression than any other known ageney cer-
tainly more than books, or even the pulpit for they.
are cast aside and unheard when the newspaper pen-
etrates into tlie family circle and foris itsidf upon
tlie privacy or each individual member. It has
been a matter of common remark, more especially
in tbe last year r two, that new words, coined for, .

a purpose, haro bocn taken from the paper in wiiicb,
tney were nrsi usen, io occome part and parcel pr .
daily conversation. The press adds now words and
new forms of expression to the language daily, and
iu tone, of excitement is given to tlio community.
The newspaper ptess teems with continued exag.
gcrntions is ridiculous as they are injurious to
readers, especially the young, who a.--e led astray. A
notable example may bo giron when the press, in
speaking of the murder of our late President, places
him on a level wilk all the ercatcst men of tbe past
or present for purity and Intellect, exhausting lan
guage to swell bis praises. . Ihe people follow, and
cten a minister of the gospel, from tho desk, with
shocking profanity, likens him to the Savior of man-
kind. Such exaggerations defeat their own object.
and fail to lire as verities in history. These sweep-
ing ei omlums with- very many, produce the very
effect which was not intended, ' And it might bo
shown that among journalists, as with individuals,
general looseness in writln and talking produces
in time a corresponding looseness in regard to the
truth. - -

Tub Fbcbpmax's BrilAu. We reimrd the Or--
gauization of the Freed man's Bureau as one of tba
best measures that bas been applied to tbe South
since tlie close of the rebellion. It has already ac-
complished much In this end of the Stale through

. . ..1- .- m - rme cuicieucj n me agonis era pioyea to carry out
the design. The chaotic condition of the labor
system is being rapidly reduced to order. It gives
the employer tbe means of compelling the fUllfil-rao- nt

of engagements on tbe part of employees.
It gives the employs tbe means of exactingjustioa
from the ethployor. It organizes, and reduces to
system the heterogeneous mass that before, was
rolling and vibrating around the country. It pre-
vents Ihe collection of swarms of idlers aud vairranta
around military posts. It measurcrc-u- t justice with
an equal band. Gen. Tillson has shown himself
rully equal to the very delicate tadt assigned him.
His management of the affairs of tbe Bureau bas
thus fur proved, so fur as we have hoard, satisfactory
to all parties. Gen. Tillson, who has appointed
Mnj. lteevea as Judge of the Freedmcn's Court.
conducts the affsirs of the court "With as much
justice to all parties as it is possible to use. His
conduct in h.s department bas been satisfactory so
far as we know, both to employers and emnlorec.
Tbe .Superintendent of tbs Bureau and hjs subordl.
nsies in uus district, leave no opportunity unim-
proved to impress upon the Frcedmcn the duties
and res'ionsibililies devolving unon tham. and th
punishment that must befall them if they do not do
their duty fully and justly, promising them at the
same time protection in their just rights. Uimfhit

GiMia.li. Ckakt on tub Mulcaa Qlsstiosi.
A Quebec dispatch says that while here. Gen.
Grant spoke without reserve to several persons on
iue Mexican question, tie said that tie Klacvd
100,000 men on tbo Rio Grande as an army of ob
servation, and that the French would have to leave
Mexico peaceably If ibcjfc chose, but forcibly If
they refused. The situation of Mexico, he looked
upon as one which had beea creUcd by the Rebels,
sud thst the rebellion would really not be over-
come till Maximilian was compelled to depart, and
the Mesicrn people allowed to orauir.e a Gorera.
ment without foreign inlurfureiu. Iu regard to
tbe relations between the Uuiled States and Kng-Im- .l,

he did nut think the present friendly stnta
would be disturbed, unless Bonifications ensued by
reason nf England s mixing herself up with Franca
iu the Mexican question.

Thihtt thousand negroes have been setllvd by
General Ksxton on the islails alwut Hifton Ileail,
and on the adjrv out plantations on Die main

thousand of them do not runlixo a supirt
from the farms that have been giveu llwin, and still
draw rations from the Government.

i se i
There was great excitement in EansasCltr,

Ma, oa tbe introduction of a water cart to SirinU
the street. The boys hurrahed, the, newjpspcr
re porters followed It from street to street to see how
It worketl, and a good herVe I old wmu.ui ran out
to Inform the driver that alt hit awfer wat waring t

Gi. F.WCLI.. A dispatch of tlie Hih instH to the
Cincinnati lommrretal, says that (Icq. Ewell aud
family passed Ihroiigb Washington on their war to
Virginia, where tboy Intend lopernjiurntlv reiida

i a form..

:.


